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4 MEMOHIAL to IJrlK. Gen. Wll- -

' Ham Crawford Gorgns, United
States nrmy, Is to be established

T In the form of "The Institute for
T"" Hosearcli in Tropical Dispenses

J and tlu Studv of Preventive
Medicine."

This Uorgns memorlnl will be
established nt Balboa, the Pa-

cific entrance to the Panama
canal. The locution Is fitting,
since It was General Gorgns who
nindi' tln construction of the

canal possible; it also puts the Institute closely In

touch with its work.
The memorial will be of International character.

This Is as it should be, since the fume of General
!orgas Is world wide. It may be doubted If the

wii It of any single man has meant more to civil-

ization. It was his sanitary work that demon-titrate- d

to the world that the white man can live
und wqrl; In the tropics and nmlntuln good health.
And the end Is not yet, since when the time comes
that the North American continent Ib crowded the
next great migration of the white man will be to
Central and South America. In fact It Is no

to wiy that the settling of the tropics
by the Caucasian dates from the completion of tho
Panama canal.

Anyone who has seen the old Panama nt the
time of tho abandonment of the work of the first
canal, Involving so much wasted energy, life, nnd
money, with Its abandoned equipment and tho evi-

dences of unsuccessful labor, and tho thousands
of unknown and unnumbered graves of Its work-
ers, cannot help but be struck with the present
uspoct of Piinamu, Its splendid sanitation, its beau-

tiful cities, Its line hospitals, and the magnificent
accomplishment of the completion of tho work of
the canal, making It one of the most beautiful and
salubrious spots In the world, writes Hear Admiral
V. C. Unlisted, U. S. N., (Retired) in tho Pau

American Union.
The accomplishment of this great work and the

sanitary regeneration of Panama are duo to tho
efforts of the late William C. Gorgas, United
States nrmy, and to his efforts more than to auy
other tho success of this work must bo accredited.
Ills earlier work In the southern states nnd the
West Indies, nnd particularly Cuba, nnd his later
efforts In Ecuador and Peru, and his projected
work In Africa give one nn Ideu of tho vast field
of splendid endeavor which ho accomplished and
would huvo continued had his life been prolonged.
Ills reputntlon has gone forth to all the world,
nnd ho Is loved and revered In every household.
Perhaps no single life has ever made possible so
much for the good nnd well-bein- g of humanity as
lins that of General Gorgas. There can be, there-
fore, no question ns to tho desirability of erecting
some memorial which will do honor to this great
man.

Many types of memorials have been considered
Jn this connection, but I foel sure that the estab-
lishment of this memorial, The Instltuto for Re-
search In Tropical Diseases and the Study of Pre-
ventive Medicine, cnrrylng with It not only u per-
manent monument to his memory, but ono that
will continue his work and ho of the greatest valuo
to the welfare of tho entire world, would bo his
Ideal of this commemorative effort. 1'nunma, sit-
uated In tho heart of tho Tropics and in the midst
of tho Central nnd South American states, which of-
fer n splendid field for work of this kind, would
hoom to be tho Ideal location, furnishing a wealth
of uinterlol for the Institution which Is being
brought Into existence.

Tho honor for the conception of this Idea and
of bringing It Into actual existence must ho given
to Dr. Hellsurlo Porras, tho president of tho re-
public of Pnimmn. It was owing to his efforts und
those associated with him, such ns tho Hon. Jo-
seph Lefovre, tho representative: of tho Paiiaman
government In Washington, thnt 11 provisional
board has been established to begin and enrry on
this work. Deep Interest has been evinced In the
success of Uila undertaking by all who havu been
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uppronched on the subject In every part of tho
world, and especially by the presidents and repre-
sentatives of the Central and South American re-

publics, to whom the project lias been made known
largely through the efforts of Dr. Krunklln Martin,
who hns Just returned from a tour of those coun-
tries, which he visits from tinie to time In the In-

terests of the American College of Surgeons.
In this connection I would state that tho sub-

ject of tropical medicine has been ono of deep
Interest to all medical minds In every pnrt of the
world. While much has been done In our largest
und best educutlonnl Institutions to endeavor to
carry on rc-enrc- work and to acquire knowledge
of troplcnl diseases, and n great deal accomplished
by many special Institutions und departments,
6uch as the London nnd Liverpool schools of
troplcnl medicine, und the work of Institution
such as Harvard, Johns Hopkins, the University
of California, and mnny other organizations of
this kind, nevertheless, all this work has been
limited nnd hampered by the dearth of material
for such study and research, and on account of the
distance of these institutions from tho tropclal
centers.

Panama offers the Ideal situation In almost ev-

ery respect for the successful Investigation of these
diseases, which have In the past proven to be nn

Insuperable obstacle to the development of some

of the most splendid sections of the earth. Whnt
has been done In Panama proves that hitherto
uninhabitable and undeveloped countries of the
greatest possibilities for successful human habi-

tation, with attendant prosperity and well-bein-

In the most attractive and desirable parts of tho
earth, are easily within our reach If we enn apply
In their development the knowledge that will come

from thlB great Institution.
'

Another splendid feature of this endeavor Is Its
international character, bringing about a com-

munity of Interest nnd kindly Intercourse among

the humanitarian leaders of all countries, making

for a better and kinder feeling thnn has been pos-

sible where the association has been one merely of

political nnd diplomatic relations. As a single
example of this, It Is my belief that nothing will

tend to cement the friendship of the American
more than the common Inteiest and inter-

course brought about by the work of this Institu-

tion for the welfare of their Individual countries.

The proposed memorial will consist of a digni-

fied and classic building, housing the laboratories
for the work nnd providing every facility for the
teaching of students from tho vnrlous countries
vrtio may be privileged to undertnko work nt this
Institution, nnd who will carry to their homes tho
knowledge that when nppHed will, It Is hoped, pro-

duce results ns splendid as have been produced
In Pnnnma Itself.

Until the completion of the Gorgns memorlnl
building proper the laboratories and equipment of

tho new Santo Tomas. hospital have been offered

for use, so thnt It Is hoped that active research
work may begin by January 1, lOlil'. This work
Is actually In progress now. The study of tho
plans for the memorial building proper Is well

under way, and construction will bo begun as soon

us these are completed.
The Tropics, which are so prolific In vegetation

of every kind, seem equally fertile In the devel-

opment of all types and kinds of dread diseases,
which tend to make them unsulted and Impossible

of habitation until careful sanitation mnkes them
safe, when they become the most desirable, the
most attractive, and most prosperous of abiding
places.

It would not bo fcaslblo In this short nrtlclo to
direct attention to all tho known diseases thnt It
would bo posslblo to study In this Institution, but
among them would bo found such as miliaria, yel-

low fever, plague, dengue, human trypanosomiasis,
beriberi, pellagra, leprosy, tho various helminthic
Infections, cholera, tho various mycoses, the my-luse- s,

etc. Added to those aro ninny unknown ami
undiscovered banes of existence, which remain to
bn found out nnd to b tnnilo Innocuous. Wo aro
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but oil the threshold of tremendous advances that
can und will be inudo through the efforts of re-

search work. Every scientist today realizes that
It needs only effort with willing, conscientious, and
untiring workers, nnd the proper provisions for
carrying on efforts of this kind, to discover nnd
control dlsenses In a way that never was dreamed
of In the ages gone by. Already tho nucleus of u
corps of men specially skilled In tropical and pre-
ventive medicine has been selected and Is await-
ing assignment to work ns soon ns the laborator-
ies nre ready. Almost nil the leading institutions
have expressed nn Interest In the work and a do-slr- o

to send the best of their research workers to
take advantage of the privileges they will be of-

fered nt this Institution for an endeavor of this
kind.

It Is hoped thnt many scholarships will be de-

veloped In the great educational Institutions which
will enable deserving young men of high attain-
ments who wish to mnke n Hfo work of these sub-

jects to be sent to tho Gorgns Memorial Instltuto
fnn u tlinrmmh ltoiiihIIiil' that will enable them

purposes will
being nnd happiness of respective countries.

It must be remembered that the dungers of trop-

ical diseases are not confined to tho Tropics alone,
but ou account of world Intercourse ure

being carried to the non-troplc- countries, en-

dangering their health and well-bein- With this
Institute nt Panama, associated as It will be with
the health department of the republic and that of
tho United States, whoso olllcers are stationed
Panama, constant flow of persons coming from
the Tropics through tho ennui to tho northern and
non-tropic- will be under most careful
supervision, and any dangerous element should ho

discovered and taken care of at this point. The
splendid chain of hospitals already built nnd build-
ing In Pnnnma. which the equal of any In the
world, furnish opportunity for enre, Isolation,
treatment, and study of any Infected persons thnt
may be found. In view of this practical applica-
tion of the work of tho Institute It Ib felt thut all
countries Involved will bo Interested to assist In

the maintenance of the Institution when once es-

tablished.
To my mind ono of tho Important specinl

departments of the Instltuto will be Its library. It
Is our hope to gatner nero the most and

the headquarters tho provisional board havo
been estubllshed nt the Pan American Union,

the personal the Dr.
S. Howe, who is a member of provisional

board.
Ib easy for ono hns been In Pnnnma to

picture this beautiful useful Institution, stand-
ing upon shores of tho Pacific and surroundod
by llio buildings now Santo Tomas hospltnl
niid those of tho Panama Exposition, with
beautiful gardens nnd urtlstlc embellishment, nnd
to reallzo how splendid will be ultlmnto result
of these endeavors to porpotuate tho and work
of General Gorgns.

DEMAND BEST ONE CAN GIVE

Practically Nothing That It Worth
Having Can De Attained With-

out the Greatest Effort.

It Is easy to sit and watch others
work. Hut wo know of no employer
who will pay you wages for doing It,
unless j 011 know how to do the work
yourself, and tiro working hard at tho
Job of supervising It.

It Is easy to travel about the world
on steamships and parlor cars, very
pleasant and prolltable to tho man
with an inquiring mind. Hut that Is
a vacation occupation, and unless you
have earned the money to do It by
hard work jou will get little out of

It Is easiest of all to feci sorry for
yourself, and to that you haven't
hud a fair chance In life, and that
jou'd have been a big success If you
hadn't met with so much Injustice and
bad treatment. Hut that will get you
only uiihappluess, which Is the least
desirable thing In all the world.

There are many things In life that
are well worth doing, but none of them
are easy.

The llrst-elas- s fiction writer takes
delight In his Job, but he also works
at it harder than any man who Is not
a first class lletlon writer or ever
('reams of doing.

Tho great tenor, like Caruso, finds
pleasure In his Job, ami incidentally in
the money he gets from It. Hut he
works about sl or seven hours a day
at It now, and In earlier life he worked
ten or twelve hours, receiving far less
pay for exactly as good music.

If good Jobs were to be had by llttlo
effort practically everybody would
have a good Job. The reason that they
are so few, ami that so many of those
few nre not llllod, Is that all them
demanded the hardest kind of hard
work, not only to get but to keep
hem.

Genius, which Is said to know h?w
ti do things before It Is born, to
work Just as hard as mediocrity to
gain and keep success. Nothing you
enn think of thnt brings real rewards
can be accomplished without more
work than most of us can contemplate
without getting tired at the mere
thought of It. Yet people are doing
It right along, and you seldom hear of
imv of them killing themselves In the
effort.

If you have made up your mind to
do something unusual or to be some-
body of Importance learn how to woik
twice ns hard as you ever did before.

That Is only a first step. The second
Is to hard. If you can do both,
and keep them up long enough, you
may land, but remember you will have
n lot of competition. Even hard work
finds plenty of men to believe In und
practice It.

And most of them get whnt they ar.i
after. New York Tribune.

Dogs Trained to Smuggl.
The Frunco-Holglu- n frontier has

long been a happy hunting ground of
the smuggler, both umateur and pro-

fessional. In the customs museum
at Lille is a collection of exhibits which
give n vlld Idea of the tricks em-

ployed by smugglers.
There are chairs, brushes, pitch-

forks, masons' hods, widows' mourn-
ing bonnets, wheelbarrows, saws and
boots, all ho'lowed out for stowing
away tobacco There are stacks of
government papers concealed In u zinc
tebneco roceptucle. hollow rouletto
wheels In which coffee was smuggled,
and workmen's cans with only
a few Inches of liquor In a little cssel
beneuth tho cork, the rest of the can
being Intended for tobacco.

There aro numerous examples of
spiked armor, spiked collurs ond hnr-ne- ss

furnished with a number of sharp
spears, worn by the dogs trained to
dash across from Helglum nt night,
nnd thus protected against the cus-

toms dogs trained to chase them.

Equals Twenty Tunnels.
The two enormous mnsonry-fnee- d

steel towers supporting tho contem-

plated bridge connecting Manhattan
with Jersey City will each of them bo

to carry on throughout their lives In till countries 840 feet high, or 48 feet

tho that menu so much to the well- - I the Woolworth building.
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The upper deck of the bridge, over
which will llow nil the automobile nnd
motortruck trafllc, will accommodnto
as many moving vehicles as ten two-trac-k

tubes such as the pair soon to be
built under tho Hudson river nt.Cnnul
street, tit 11 cost of $1.10,000,000.

The lower deck will curry ten rail-

road tracks.
The bridge Is expected to cost $110,-000,00- 0.

Tunnels under tho river,
equivalent to the bridge In trnfllc ca-

pacity, would, It Is estlmnted, cost two
nnd a half times as much. Not fewer
thnn 20 of them would be required.

Swallowed Cigaret Holder.
Loo Va Lee, a Chinese boy of ten,

was taken to the Shanghai hospital,
u few weeks ago after "swallowing"
n cigaret holder -l- M Inches long,
inches In diameter at the wider end
and A Inch nt the lower end, with
n linen baud V Inch In diameter. Ex-

amination showed that this object had
lodged his windpipe and thut all his

the finest library on the subjects of tropical and breathing was being done through It.
preventive medicine In the world. j An effort to get hold of the cigaret

it Bhonld be mentioned Is this connection thnt holder with forceps and pull It out
of

supervision of
L. tho

It who
nnd

of

the

It.

of

In

fulled, so the surgeon opened tho boy's
throat, got hold of the lower end and
withdrew It that way.

Give the Doy a Chance.
"What have you named your baby,

llastus?"
"Sam Pro Tom Johnson, snh."
"What's the Pro Tern for?"
"To show that the name Is only tem-

porary, sab. We kinder thought Snra
might llko to choose his own nnme
when ho growed up, so wo put In de
Pro Tom as a warning to de public."

1 Edinburgh Scotsmau.

ONE NEIGHBOR

TELLS ANOTHER

Points the Way to Comfort
and Health. Other Women

Please Read
Moundsvillo, W. Va. "I hnd taken

doctor'B medicine for nenrly two years
becauso my periods
were irregular, enmo
ovcry two weeks,
nnd I would Buffer
with bearing-dow- n

pnins. A lady told
moof LydinE. Pink-ham- 's

Vcgotnblo
Compound and how
much Rood it had
done her daughter,
so I took it nnd novr
I nm regular every
month and have no

pain nt nil. I recommend your medi-
cine to overyono and you may publish
my testimonial, hoping that tho Vcgc-taol-o

Compound docs somo other girl
the good it lias done me. " Mrs.GEonaB
Tegaudkn. 915 Third Street, Mounda-vill-c,

W. Va.
How many young girls suffer ns Mrs.

Tcgarden did and do not know where- ta
turn for ndvico or help, fhey ccn nro
obliged to earn their living by """
day in and day out no matter how h. J
tho pain they havo to bear. Every girl
who puffers in this way should try Lydia
E. l'inkhnm'fl Vegctablo Compound and
if sho does not get prompt relief writo
to tho Lydia E. Pinkhnm Mcdicino Co.,
Lynn, Massachusetts, about her health.
Such luttcra aro held in strict

Didn't Fool Percy.
Every night when Percy's mother

thought It about time to put him to
bed she was In tho habit of spelling to
his father, so much so until tho llttlo
fellow hnd caught 011 to It, but It so
happened that on this particular night
mother was spelling something else tr
father. However, Percy, looking up
from his playing on the lloor, suld:
"Ah! Come on and put mo to bed. I
know that's what you aro spelling."

Cutlcura for Sore Hands.
Bonk hands on retiring In tho hot sud
of Cutlcura Sonp, dry nnd rub In Cu-

tlcura Ointment Kemovo surplus
Ointment with tlssuo pnper. This Is
only one of the things Cutlcura will do
if Sonp, Ointment nnd Talcum are used
or all toilet purposes. Advertisement,

On His Constitutional Rights.
A salcsmanllkc looking inspector

stopped over night nt n Kansas small
town hotel and was surprised to Hnd

0 dirty roller towel in the washroom.
Indignantly he said to the landlord:
"Don't you know that It has been
against the law for years to put up
n roller towel In this state?" "Sure,
1 know It," replied the proprietor,
"hut no ex post fncto Inw goes In
Kansas, and that there towel wus put
up before the luw was passed." To
peku Capital.

Tho prices of cotton and linen have
been doubled by the war. Lengthen
their service by using Red Cross Ball
Hluo in the laundry. All grocers, 6c

Advertisement.

Border Warfare.
"Sho Is trying to stenl my fellow."
"Surely your own true love can not

lie lured away?"
"I don't know about that. I stole

him from another girl."

In Nature's Incubator.
"Don't pick nil the flowers, denn

somebody else may want some."
"Hut, mamma, there's moro hatch-

ing."
j
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tobacco makes 50
good cigarettes for

10cg.

DON'T FOOL WITH INDIGESTION
Bend for

Alpha Indigestion Tablet
nnd Ret relief. No money utceHsary, matl u
poHtnl ami we will send you u bottle containing
three weekit' treatment, O.O. D. 1'urcel pontTCo.

ALPHA REMEDIES
101 1 Arch Street Philadelphia, ra.
FU--- ' jPH PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
RamoTrananaroa-RtoiwlUlrrkllln-

Retlorce Color anil
Deuty to Gray and Faded Hafaj

toe. ana i uoai urumrma
niwnx CTirm. Win, j'atr homii, W.T

HINDERGORNS Uemoret Corni. Cml.
looiei. eta., itoi.i all pala. eniurca rurafort to tbafret, make walklnr fur, J Jo, by mall or at Iruc-tii-

UlscsCbuiicalWork(,l'atcnuKiis,t.V,
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for S'llliiK i avtruK Crraco lUlmoata o
day Outfit KllUK. Wo Deliver and ColUcU
Iruprnird Mfc. Co., Dent. 147, Anlilund, U.
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